
	  

  

 

INFORMATION AND IMPORTANT 
ADDRESSES 
 
 
Arlanda airport (Stockholm) 
 
From Arlanda airport to Stockholm  
(Arlanda Express and Flygbussarna will take you to T-centralen (Stockholm central).  
Arlanda Express train  20 min  280 SEK (30 EUR) 
Flygbussarna (bus) 40 min  99 SEK (10 EUR) 
Taxi Stockholm 40 min  520 SEK (55 EUR) 
 
Please note that transport to and from the airport is not included. 
 
 
From T-centralen (Stockholm central) to the Royal Swedish Academy 
of Sciences 
 
Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences, Lilla Frescativägen 4A, Map  
The easiest way to get to RSAS from T-centralen (Stockholm central) is to take the 
subway red line towards Mörby Centrum and get off at station Universitetet (10 min 
ride).  
 
 
Local Transportation in Stockholm 
 
Map of the subway system (tunnelbana) 
 
In order to travel with the subway you will need a valid ticket. Tickets can be bought at T-
centralen. See link for more information. 
 
A local transportation card will be given to you upon registration at RSAS and is valid on 
public transportations in Stockholm during the rest of the meeting.  
 
 
From RSAS to Stockholm City Hall, Dinner on 16 Nov.  
 
Stockholm City Hall (Stadshuset), Hantverkargatan 1 
Map 
From subway station T-centralen it takes 8 minutes to walk to the City Hall. 
A bus is arranged from RSAS to the City Hall. 
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https://www.arlandaexpress.com/default.aspx?page=3&
http://flygbussarna.se/en/arlanda
https://www.swedavia.com/arlanda/to-from/finding-the-airport/
http://www.taxistockholm.se/en/
http://www.kva.se/en/contact/
https://www.google.se/maps/place/Kungliga+Vetenskapsakademien/@59.366468,18.0518803,16z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x465f9d064437f623:0x6315a58f7b464ccc?dg=dbrw&newdg=1
https://sl.se/ficktid/karta/vinter/Tub.pdf
http://sl.se/en/fares--tickets/
http://www.stockholm.se/stadshuset
https://www.google.se/maps/place/Stockholms+stadshus/@59.3274506,18.0543456,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x465f77df9092cde9:0xaeafc90d911394c0
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Mornington Hotel 
 
Mornington Hotel, Nybrogatan 53 
Map 
The hotel is centrally located and also close to the RSAS. Both subway stops 
Östermalmtorg and Stadion is only 150 meters away from the hotel. Both stops are on 
the subway red line between T-centralen and Universitetet.  
 
 
Scandic Anglais 
 
Scandic Hotel, Humlegårdsgatan 23 
Map 
The hotel is centrally located and also close to the RSAS. Nearest subway stop is 
Östermalmtorg, only 200 meters away from the hotel. Östermalmstorg is on the subway 
red line between T-centralen and Universitetet.  
 
 
From RSAS to the Nobel Museum, Dinner on 17 Nov.  
 
Nobel Museum, Börshuset, Stortorget 2 
Map 
Nobel Museum is located in Gamla Stan (old town), one subway stop from T-centralen. 
Get the subway green line from T-centralen towards Farsta Strand, Hagsätra or 
Skarpnäck (south). A bus is arranged from RSAS to Old town.  
 
 
From RSAS to Gamla Orangeriet, Lunch on 18 Nov.  
 
Gamla Orangeriet, Veit Wittrocks väg 7 
Map 
Walking distance from RSAS, 10 minutes walk.   
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http://www.mornington.se/?AreaID=4
https://www.google.se/maps/place/Mornington+Hotel+Stockholm+City/@59.3378257,18.0793724,16z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x465f9d44dc409e1b:0x23bfa03130da9d35
http://www.scandichotels.com/Hotels/Sweden/Stockholm/Scandic-Anglais/#.VgFY3HmQuR9
https://www.google.se/maps/place/Humleg�rdsgatan+23,+114+46+Stockholm/@59.3370902,18.0728764,16z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x465f9d5cb0cf8ced:0xe17aec35e49ae952
http://www.nobelmuseum.se/en
https://www.google.se/maps/place/Nobelmuseet/@59.3253309,18.0708245,16z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x465f77e262167175:0x5ef5a0f88cc7d06c
http://www.gamlaorangeriet.se/home.html
https://www.google.se/maps/place/Gamla+Orangeriet/@59.370378,18.046306,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x465f9da9ee525ed9:0xfef8b3710c28a072

